
.».....s arc blessed
foci no
1 have no cnt&o to

foes
My friends we neither false nor cold,And yet of late often sigh,

'

^^R'. My growing talk of olden times,^ (dst n My growing thirst for early news,^Bmred My growing apathy for rhymes,^P>he My growing lore for easy shoes,Be ' My growing h»te Of crowds and uoisc,
i'My growing tear of eatehing eold,K All tell mo in the plolneet voice.

I'm growing old !

I'm growing fonder of my stall",
I'm growing dimmer in the eye,I'm growing fainter in my lnngli,
I'm growing deeper in my sigh;I'm growing careless of toy dress,
I'm growing frugal of my gold,I'm growing wise, I'm growing.yes.

I'm growing oM I

I foci it in 1113- changing taste,
I sec it in tnv changing air,

1 see it in ni4v growing waist,
I see it in my snowing hair;

A thousand hints proclaim the truth,
As plain as truth was ever tohl,

That even in my vaunted youth
I'm growing old !

Ah me ! 1113- very laurels breathe
The talc in 1113' reluctant cars; t !

And every t>oou the hours bequeath,Hut makes ino debtor to the years.K'en Flattery's honeyed words declare
The secret she would fain withhold.

And te!i 1110 in "How 3'oung 3-011 are!"
I' 111 grow ing old !

Thanks to the 3*ears whoso rapid (lightMy sombre muse too sadly sings;Thanks for the gleams of golden lightThat tint the darkness of their wings.The light that beams from out the skyThose heavcnl3* mansions to undfohl,Where all are blest, and none may sigh,"I'm growing old !"

jeff. davis..he ooss vigorously forthe scalp cf gen. sherman.
The St Louis Times, of Friday, publishesthe following letter from Mr. Jefferson Davis,addressed to Col. \V. F. Melleu, a formerConfederate officer, touching certain

matters in Gen. Sherman's book:
M km Pit is, Tonn., May 27.

Dk.vu Sir: 1'lease accept my thanks
for your kind letter of 10th instant, and the
accompanying copy of a St. Louis papercontaining an extract from the forthcomingwork of Gen. \Y. T. Sherman My absence
delayed the receipt of your letter and this
reply to it.
The malice that seeks to revive the nefariouslyconcocted and long since explodedslauder which connected my name with the

nssassiuatiou of 1 'resident Lincoln is quitein character with the uiau who so conductedhis invasion of the South as to render
"Sherman's bummers" the synonym of pillage,arson cruelty to the helpness, and murderof uon-combatauts, and who closed his
career of arson with a false accusation
against (leu. Hampton in regard to the
burning of Columbia, S. C.

Jiut the question arises, why did General
Sherman at the date of his reported eouveylionof 1'resident Lihco/n ?
(leu Sherman never was- personally acquaiutcdwith uic, and from thoso who knew

me, either iu the L'uitod States army or in
civil life, surely learned uolhing to justifysuch suspicion.* In the conduct of the war
between the States, despite ofmany baseless
accusations, wejean proudly point to a record
which shows a strict adherence to the usages
of war between civilized nations. On what
then did the suspicion of General Sherman
r.»vt. V \V.W il. ...,l il..l. VV . I t«M IV »v vituv, VII VHU

rule of judging others by oneself, he ascribedto me the murderous and malicious trails
of bis own nature'{
.He reports a conversation with President

Lincoln, from which is to be inferred a desireto have authority for departing from
the course which as a soldier he must have
known was usual and proper towards prisonersof war. Did lie hope to get instructions
for the slaughter of the confederacy's Presidentand Cabinet officers, as set forth in
the orders of Col. Pahlgreon, when ho made
his raid against Uieliuiond ! if the goodnatured,cliarnctcrastio reply of President
Lincoln taught hiiutha^murder was uot the
approved measure, it seems to have failed to
inspire him with thegonerosity and chivalrywhich ever adorns the character of the true
soldier ami gontlemau.
Among tlio articles of the surrender of

General J. E. Johnson, there was one prohibitingmilitary expeditions in the country
east of the ('attahoochio river. That was
the best consideration obtained for the surrenderof armies, arms, munitions and
manufactories in that section, and it was in
violation of that article that the brigade of
cavalry, by which 1 was captured, was

scouring the country and freely taking from
the unprotected people tlie little which was
left to tlieni for their future subsistence. I
From the statement of General Siieniwrj;
ne icani mat a story lint! boon tohl to dW>
ctlect that 1 was carrying in wagons inilliomi
of specie to the South, ami therefore
tiro left to conclude, was made that expeditionin violation of the agreement of surrender.Though the story of the millions
of specie is now admitted hy (jcncral Shermanto have been a fiction, tlie admission is
made in sueli terms as would lead the readerto suppose I had been travelling with
wagon transportation, and had a few thousanddollars of specie in a valise, llut
neither supposition would be true. 1 bad
recently joined the wagon train, and was
about to leave it when captured ; my onlybaggage was a valise, which was packed on
a mule and if contained no specie. The few
thousand dollars of specie were in a pair of
.saddle-bags belonging to Secretary Keagan.Whether that money ever readied the I'uitetlStates Treasury .Mr lleagan. from whom
it was taken, may be able to learn after lie I
shall have assumed his functions as lloprc- Jsentative in the I nitial States Congress.Humid the Course of the commanding J
general of the army, in attempting at this!
late day to resuscitate a defunct slander
against the I'resident ofthe late Confederacy,and to which slander not even suborned
witnesses could give the semblance of truth,
he taken as the exponent ofthe feelings of
the army, that arm of the general governmentwould seem to be ill-suited to the task,
of late so largely assigned to it, ofpreservingcivil order and of restoring harmony among
the people of the I'nited States. For public
considerations it is to he hoped that the in-

eradicablc malignity of Sherman may be an

exception to the prevailing sentiment* ul'the
lfnitcd States Army.

Again thanking you for your friendlyconsideration, I am very truly yours.
.JKL'TKUSOX DAVIS.

Tiik K.nkucy ok tiik Southkhn I'kot'l.K..Avast amount of nonsense is writtenabout the dislike ofthe white populationof the South to labor, and a great deal of
gratuitous counsel is given to the citizens
of the reconstructed States, the burden of
which is that if they wish to prosper they
must go into the fields and do their own

work. The Chicago Tribune, iu an exceed
ingly Belt'complacent article on this subject,gravely says that iu the cotton States "no
white mnu is willing to accept social degradationby working iu the Held," whey it is
a wcll-kuowu tact that the most productiveregions of several ot" the cotton States are
those in which the negro population is small,and the greater portion of the labor employedupon the cotton crops is performed bywhites. Of course the effects of the si-.ve
system cannot be overcome iu a day, and
there is a class of men who, having been accustomedto living without labor, exhibit
shiftlossness and want ok energy under the
new conditions wbich>govern their life..
1 »ut the {Southern people as a mass have
shown great pluck and.energy in, adaptingthemselves to their chahged circumstancn)?the best evidence of which is found hi the
rapid recuperation of their industries tyidbusiness interest in those States which have
relieved themselves from the plunderingrule of the carpet-baggers. If the largelandholders prefer to employ themselves in
superintending hired laborers instead ofgoinginto the field and doing work which they
can hire negroes to do lor twenty dollars a
month » r loss, we do not see that they are
doing differently from what is done by peoplewho can afford it all over the wjffd ; or
why they should bo lectured for conductingtheir own business in their own way..X.J. Sun.

.«. --

llowtuk Jury Stood..A New York
reporter made exhaustive efforts to iret the
exact status of the several members of the
Boccber-Tiltou jury and believes that ho has
ascertained bow each juror has stood on the
issue of Bcccher's guilt during iheir protrueted consultation. It is possible that he
has made oue or two immaterial mistakes in
classifying the jurors, but the following is
gisen as the way they stood last evening.It will be seen that no two of them are supposedto agree exactly, and that their differencestake the widest possible range.Without assuming to indorse the report, we
give it as it lias reached us:

1. Not guilty.believed so from the
start.

2. Not guilty, but must marry the woman.
d. Not guilty, but must do so no more.
I. Guilty, but entitled to another chance.
5. Bccchcr innocent, but Mrs. Tilton

guilty.
G. Not guilty, but should stop preaching.7. Guilty, without qualifications. »

XoL uuikv- but maraird thr WttnUtJ*in/WtyXrJ'dMIrato-n-J^:congregation. > tII. Guilty generally.
12. Not guilty, but has doubtful variations.
A queer tale of love comes to us from

Dulutb, Miuu. Two young men loved a
maiden fair, of that breezy paradise. She.
smiled on both, and, as has happened since,the days of Helen, there was a bloody feud.
They had conflicts concerning her until the
uuug was getting monotonous, when youthnumber one suggested an adjustment of
'heir differences upon a commercial basis,
lfo offered to take 61<M) and forever thereafterhold his peace. Number two scorned
to accept the proposition. The other offeredto give this amount for peaceable possession,which was also refused with scorn.
Bids were made until the amount of £1(10
was offered I y the sigh ill** swain number
one, in the shape of his note at ninety days,which the party of the second part took,
and two loving aauls were united. But
when the note became due, and the former
lover demanded its liquidation, the fond
husband refused payment on the plea of
"no value received," and suit has been
brought to recovof the amount. The husbandsets up the plea that the girl was not
worth a tinker's condemnation, and for furtheranswer states that if the plaintiff will
take the fair creature off his hands he will
gladly pay the note and throw in his lovelybride. So the ease stands at this writing.
Nkw Laws or tiik Statu..The countycommissioners, in auditing tho accounts

of trial justices, are new required to make
them exhibit with tho. hill nt costs all the
original papers in each case in which said
com* niivo accrued, ana cncy »r» torDiddcn
(o allow any hill of cost# ajrainat the, county,unlcs-' accompanied by $io original papery.Any person has a right, before paying any
costs in a trial justice's court, to demand
and receive an itemized account of such
costs; and, if it is not furnished, lu is nut
compelled to pay. This itemized account
is to bo receipted by the trial justice when
the costs arc paid*

It is lawful for mechanics, also, when
property is loft with them for repair, to sell
the same at auction, after the expiration of
one year from the time when such propertyshnjl have been repaired, and the same shall
bo sold by any trial justice of the countyin which th" wort is done, after advertisingthe sale for ten days at three of the most
conspicuous places in his township. Out
of the proceeds the mechanic shall bo paidfor his work, after costs and commissions
arc deducted, and the balance if any, is to
bo paid into the ofliec of the clerk of the
court, subject to the owner's order.

A party of wits unco stepped atn tavern.
When the feast was over, one of the memberscalled in the hostess. ' Angcliijuc,"lie said, "I am going to give you a lesson in
astronomy. I lave you not heard cf the great1'lutniiic year, when every thing must returnto its former condition ? Know, then,that in sixteen thousand years we shall be
here again on the same hour. Will you
give us credit till then?" The hostess,
however, had her reply. "I aui perfectlywilling," she retorted ; "but it is just sixteenthousand years since you were here before,and you left without paying; settle the
old score, and I will trust you on the new."

V*

TiikDiamond Rinh; oii How lis Won
IIKit..A young couple were occupying a
rustic seat in I'liion l'ark one eveniug this
week, ami from the expression of the masculinerepresentative's lace, it was evident
that ho was "a goner".drifted, as it were,
over the great psychological iflniigara of affection,and was even then Doing dizzilywhirled about in the frothy, whirlpool of
sentiment. The Rwimmiug^Ams had uo
charm for him ; the eagles jhBlas nothing;and he did not even notitxj\m big white I
"Oh d<> be mine," lie {«]|''ftttciuptingto draw her a little nearer flneud of the

She made herself ri'^i^^^d heaved u

"I'll bo a good man Up all mybad habits," lie urgod.jjjj r -*

No reply. "i j ^3^I'll never drink Esther dicp/' «*° 0011ti11 ued. ^ I *< fiStill unrelenting ut the, object of bid
adoration.
"And give up chewing.'No response.
"And smoking." OS.
Cold as ever. * !*
"And join the church.r"£s '

She only shook her iica
"And.and give you a* 'jfcj^itd cngagouieutriug," ho ndrtvd m-tlwHBfttorriThonthe maiden lifted heVq|oopiiig eyea

to bis, and, leaning her frizzes on his shoulder,tremblingly murmured into bis ravishedear:

"Oh, Edward, yon.yon»are so good !
And there they sat and sat until the soft

arms of night.that dusky nurso of the
world.bad folded them frotj^aight, pondering.planning, thiukius.9hQr of *»o diamondring, and he of how onMarth he was,
to get it.

.

"Yes, sir," yelled a preaehetiu a Dakota
church, one Sunday morning, rchero's more
lying, and swearing, and stoaln£, and generaldeviltry to the square inoft in'this hero
town than all the rest of tho American country;"and thon the cnngrcgniialkgot up "and
dumped the preacher out of tWrtfiodow.

I le held the old shirt up bv the neck
be ft ro discarding it forever, bit he wasn't
mourning for tho garment. 1$ only said,I wish X bad all tie- tb-iuks agdin that haynj
cone through that old neokbanA"

Speaking Of railroads a w^ rcinarked
that they aro now'built of twee gauges,vis : IJroad gauge, narrow gauge and mort-

A lax.} fellow oiicc declared in a public
company, tliat ho could not find bread for
his fauMfe "Nor I." replied an industrious
inanf^Fm obliged te work for it."

«.

If advertising don't pay, wlL yot take
down your sign ? Where ZUOjpcopto see a
street sign, 2,U0Q sec your sigCin the newsA

Wincoiain «!fttdg< has dcoLbi^ ^hnt !a
husbmcHs

such a ."["iWrtui 1yhonglit In.couldn'tleave ftMlSgRtoro.'' *

Why cannot Semj.cranee man kins »

jcwcm ? He bal'sworn not to taste jew.
lips.

iiiiiip <

The Union Eestaurant,BYR. F. BRIGGS.
HAVING fitted up the Upper louse of Mr.

I'hillip Dunn's buildings, ut Tnioii II.,
I am now prepared to provide

Meals at all hours,
gotten w\* in the host style, with tverything in
reason.

TltAVKI.IjKltS At ('o.MMOT>.\Ti:i>.
with lied and board, and llieir hows well fed,?staldcd and cared for by a hauler.
My liar is nl ways supplied vvith the host

brands of Whiskies, brandies, Wines, I'resh
l.ajjer beer, t'ider, t'hsinipajriie. Ale, l'orter, and
Cigars, brandy, Whiskey and

Gin Cocktails,
beady prepared in bottles, with drinking glassami ease attached. Just the thing for those
travelling.

(!ivc ine a trial, to satiety yourself.
It F MtlGfiS,

April !> -Uif,

GI.0UY! GIMYil
BEAST BUTLER DEFEATED!

Specie Depreciated!
Real Reconstruction at Hand!
Good Feeling- IfcDsfcored over the Land!
TAXES TQ,BE REDUCED!

25 Per Cent. Discount, at
R. F. DAVIDSON &. SON'S
Fiti'iiitiii'o Tloom.

Spartanburg C. II.
Pec 18 r»L ttf

It. & W. C. SWfitfAfiLD.
( OI.IIHHIl, k CV.

\KB making (lie finest Ctistnnf" (&Mhiiii?ill the state. SamplesT»l* liuO^WfTl directinns for measuring sent on npdHntion..
When several suits are orilcreff^e*4Wwjn'' our
Foreman in person.

Give us a Trial.
(foods sent tO. I>. and motley will he refundedif satisfaction he nol given.
/list Shiflu ninth: hi order ill $80.00 /ifr doZ'tl.
Kcli. 20 Kly
VIRGINIA CASS*&fERES,

From the CharlottesvilleWoolen Mills.
\\n; have just received a stock of these mostW excellent goods, and offer them at the
lowest figures possible. #They "are undoubtedly the most serviceable
('assimeres ever brought to this market, ami ivc
have mi hesitancy in recommending them to the
people J. T. IIII.L & CO.

April 28 10tf

School Certificate Lost.
IOST, somewhere in the neighborhood of J.
J II. Minter's Store a School Certificate, hearingdate |H7:t, for one hundred and five dollars,

signed by ('apt. \V. II. Nortqntu.School Commissioner,payable to myself. Two-thirds of the
amount has been paid, which is credited on the
Certificate. Any person finding it ami informingme where I can get it will confer a great favor.A MOB BISHOP.

.Innc IK '248l

Gents' Gauze Undershirts
and Ladies' Undervests.

1<!< «*, Mt'Luro Ac Co.
May 2K 'J 1tf

'J
1

THE
j >ixii: pump.

The Best Wooden Pump Now
Made.

GIVES SA TISFA CTIUX WHEREVERUSED.
Diploma Awarded at the two Fairs of

The Oarolinas and Sate Fair
at Raleiffh.

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY!
It is a Southern Production, Made at our

own Doors, of onr own Material.
Its merits are well f.ttested

by the followingCifttTIFICATES:
Cii.vui.ottk, X. December 1st, 1874.

Mr. d. L. firrmnti.Sin : 1 have fully tented
the Dixie l'uinp. and having used one for eightkmonths, 1 find it to he the best and most reliablePump now in ,isc. 11. Ml 1.1.Kit,

of the firm of it. M. Miller & Sons.
Cit.\ni.oTTK, N. C., December 1st, 1874.

To whom it in<11/ Concern :.1 have been usingtlroeson's Dixie I'timp (manufactured in Charlotte,N. C.) for more than one year ami 1 am
well pleased with it. 1 would not be without
one for double its eost. It Tins no superior and
I doubt that its equal can be I'nnnd on the whole
list of pumps North or South. Mr. (irecsou

l-l.l!..!.. i f <«
lino vatumiMiu*! u liliillllliK'lorv 111 I H.'iriOtlC, Mill
make# .Jus Pumps of home nmtcvial. This is
truly ft home enterprise ami deserves well the
patronage thll Is being so extensively bestowed
upon it. JAMK.S F. JOHNSTON,t'Muster nf Ctitmehit Hirer Comiril.

1 Cu ai.i.ottk, N. December 1st, 1H7-1.
This is to certify that the Dixie rump, manufacturedby Mr. O. L. Greeson, has been in use

in the public wells of this city for over one
year, and are giving entire satisfaction.

\V F. D.vvmsnx, Mayor; J. 11. Kitwin, CityMarshal ; A. II. Ckkswki.i., F. IIoii.mi, C. 'I'.
Wai.kkii, S. M. Howki.i., Joiix Youki., IV. W.
GitiKit, It. F. Daviuson, Aldermen.

Hundreds of certificates might be obtained
from parties who arc using the Pixie Pump,testifying to its cheapness, durability and efficiency,but as it is deemed unnecessary 1 will
only refer to the following citizens of Charlotte
and surrounding country, nmong many others
not yarned, who nro using the puuip :

Gen. D. If. Hill, J. II. Henderson,
Gon. K. Barringer, Wm. J. Yates,
Judge W. M. Sl.ipp, J. Sins,
John K. Brown, W. R. Cochrane,
J. W. "Wadaworth, J. M, BfeMurray.
R. M. Oates, Dr. ttffiort Gihhon,
L. W. Bandera, J. 11.1Davidson,
D. G. Maxwell, D. R. Leak,
i. McLaughlin. S. Watson IN-id.
r All neoessary Information can fie had by up HWugtoIt M.

Ip'!,, fit- Agent for L'nion Co.
npril 18 I.tf

New Place! New Store!
NEW 1'llfM!

Nlixy GtOODS!
HAVING opened a store at No. 1 Main Mreet,FAST 1 NTON, wis bog respect fully lit make
known that our design therein, is to have iplncc
nearer the centre of town.nearer to more peoplein the town than any other.where we proposeto encourage the practice of the cardinal
virtue of domestic economy, by ottering sucli
opportunities to our friends (o liny cheap fni
CASH, as they can scarcely fail to appreciateand profit by.

We will ileal in
©o,

crocTk^^feaasrGlass,Tin,
Jug Ware Woori '

_ .« u

Reliable Patent and ollieinal Medicines, MedicinalWines and l.iqnors«
We also have a dispensary, where the sick can

be prescribed for and furnished with remedies.
and have proscriptions filled.
Our specialty is Selling cheapfor CASH. v ft
Our establishment will commend itself to the

good people of the County as well as the town
who are blessed with a "tavitij faith" in payingCash for what ther buy.
Our location gitres us many a drainages for

shipping Cotton, which we will do free of
oharge and make liberal.kArance* on it.

B. F. RAWLS, A: CO.

J" *> !»_.
Encourage Home People

BOMB ENTERPRISE
Doors, Sash and.Blinds

GEO. S. HACKER,
CliiirlcHto n, H. C.

ONI.V Carol in inn engaged in thu Manufactureof Doors, Sash, Itlinds, Mouldings
and Turned Work, in Charleston.

I'l ices ns low us any other house, and work
id I first class. »* ^fob -v. fily

DENTAL NOTICE.
r IIAVK just returned home, altera sojourrJ of five weeks in New Orleans, where I liavt
stiulied many improvements in my profession
and I propose giving my patrons the benefit o

it. Among the many wonderful improvement:,1.a.. -.1. e '
in j, wic uuv muni HUYiuuiij;ruu^ I'll* UK

patient Is a mode of
FASTEN INCJ ARTIFICIAL PLATES,

holding them as securely tight, as with agiani':
grip. This can be Attached to plates alreadyused. -fi-rfr-'*'

ral lies will do Well to glvo me a call as I otlei
many advantages,.-doing work cheaper thai
any other dentist, and all my work is warranted
My ollico is at my residence, But all orders froii
the country will be promptly attended to irres
pcetivc of place.

T«rMK Cnslt.
M. 1'. I10\ l», l». I>.

April "O 17if

Miss Jannie Powers,
1) FSI'EUTFULLV inform* tiio Citizens o

V Union that she has rented the front roonn
over Foster A: Wilkins' ltry Goods Store,* a
Union II., for the purpose of currying on tin
business of Fashionable

Dross .Unking' imtl Millinery,
and solicits a share of public patronage.

tS&T' During the winter months I will do al
kinds of Hewing for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Jan. 22 ittf

School Books.
Wl'l are now prepared to furnish any ami

all kinds of School Books.
SDKA1US & COLTON.

March o 'Jly

AT THE
MODEL DRUGSTORE

Sign of tlac 4*ol<lou Mortar,
W I Lb always he found n full supply of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals
AND DYK STUFFS.

Pniuts oi* all ColorH,
OILS AXI) VARNISHES, of every grntland l'rico.
WHITE LEADS, of the very host brands

Shoe, Wall & Counter Brushes
(vLJASS,

Of nil sizes, niul cut to fi( any sasli.
Paint and Varnish Brushes,

PUTTY, &o.
PA TEXT MEDICINES of terry description

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,
Perfumery, Fine Toilet Soaps,

Hair, Nail and Tooth Brushes
Combs and I land-Mirrors.1
Stationery,

In nil its varieties, comprising
Letter, N~otc, Schooland Lrynl Cop I'oprr
Envelopes,

Initial and Mourning Paper,
Pens, [nit.

Lead Pencils,
Ink Stands,

Blank Books
Pot KKT-BOOKS. PLAYING CARDS, &c., &c

Will also have on hand for the Holidays
complete stock of Fancy Articles for presentssuch as

ir«r/, Bores,
11'tiling Desks,

Photograph Albums,
Toilet Stands,

Tog Books,
Portfolios, <V<

We arc also Agents for the Ilatcr'sc Mcdicin
Company's Celebrnted
Iron Tonic, Cherry Hitters, Fever an

Ague Specific, Soothing Drops,Chill Pills, Fever Pills,
aiul Worm Candy.

.ALSO,.
Pure Bmntlies, Wiiion untl Whin

Keys,
For Medical use only.

GEASS, FLO WER A XI) GARDE.
SEED fn Season.

Modicinna can bn nbkn.iri#>rt all TTnnr
of the Night and Sunday.

Prescriptions carefully Filled
Returning (hanks to our rations, we awa

(heir visits.
J. N. MOORE, & CO.

Druggists.Sept 18 38tf

R. F. STOKES,
WITH

«X. A. Yoiuigr A Soi
NORTH TRTON STREET,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

I TAKE pleasure in informing my friends tin
I am established with Messrs. .1. A. Youn

& Son, in Charlotte, X. ('., where 1 will he hnj
py to meet nnd serve any persons who may favc
me with a call.
We are now receiving anJ opening the large!and most carefully selected

«tor.ir clothingto bp found »>JV,yJj»rkct short of the wholt

Dnslnesin a nil lire** ftrftopruand under-clptJiW(ro.fs at
"'"HHOHT PHOFITH.

If not convenient to visit Charlotte, I wil
give my personal attention to making selection
for any orders that my friends may entrust o

me. 11. E. STOKES.
Oct lb 12tf

The Stem-Winding
NIC1CKL WATCH.

Union, S. ('., December 187-1.
It. W. Tixsi.ky. Esq., Agent for the Itoskopl"

Stem-Winding Nickel Wa'ch, Union, S. C.
Dkah Sin :.We the undersigned having cat

rie.l and fully tested the reliability of the Hot
kopf's Stem-Winding Nickel Watch, unhesiti
tingly pronounce it the best und most reliabl
time keeper, for the price, ever offered to th
public. Very ltespectfully, &c.
W. W. Duvies, Superintendent S. & Li. It. 1
*P. II. ('omits, Treus. S. & U. It. It.
Wm. A. llcatli, Conductor S & U It It.
i.w.,.1. i>: *i . i» i! i. ii ii i»
iiit'iu hitv-, .»I « ii, n cv u it it.

(i (' I'liilli|>s, Knginecr S & U It It.
\V 1' Irwin, Agt. S & U It It, Spartanburg.
J M l'owcll, Kxpress Agt. Union S ('.
A Murdoch, Itridge Ituililcr, S & U K H.
K S Morgan, S M.f 8 & U It It.
A Stewart, Section MasterS & U 11 It.
W P Willingliain, Agt. S & U It It.
George F.pps.
It It Foster, Agt. S & U It It.
Paxil Manly, Kng. S & U It It.
W J McDowell, Kx. Moss. S & U It It

John Rodger
WOULD respectfully inform his friends an

former customers that he has

RE-OPENED HIS

Grocery Store
1 AT Til K

NTA1NI),
Anil is now receiving a completely New Stock

ORG E It IKS,
Hardware and Cutlery,

; Ilootm and NIiooh
KTOYKH,

TOBACCO.All Qualities,
lYtirrnnled IIAVAXXI Cigari
Ami all other articles fouml in a complete fix* eery Store. MB

My Tin Shop
p I Is Still in operation, and I am reoil/ to do t
i kinds of Tin Work, from mending a coffee p
. to making the largest article usually construct!
i of Tin*> All work executed in the inost wor
- manlike manner.

To My Old FriciMlM.
Keeling thankful "for the liberal patronnjheretofore given me, I respectfully invito n

ol«l friends, and as many new ones as feel ii
clined, to call and examine my stock. It will 1

f my endeavor in the future, lis in the past, to
< conduct my business that purchasers will fit

it to their interest to buy of me.
JOHN HODUKIl.

May 0 IStf

WT, oiler great inducements to CASH puchasers. SPKAKS & f'Ol/l'ON.
March ">, '7<> 9 ly

GROCERIES.
CIONSISTINti of Sugar, Coffee, Molasses ni
J llacon, together with best brands
FAMILY FLOUK.

always on hand at
SPEARS & COLTON'S.

March 5 9ly

np»i I
. J Nos. 3 Broad Street and 109 East Bay Street, '

] CHARLESTON, S. C.
i

STATIQHERS j
1

First-Class Work 1
OUR SPECIALTY, %

YET, BY CStNO CHEAPER GRADES OP STOCK,
WE CAN PURKUI1 WORK AT , |

LOWEST LIVING PRICES. ]
fine fashionftblfstatiokery, <1

'» Piries Paper and Envelopes. *

M

a Ridding and (Ball Jnvitations /I
I, ON THE BEST STOCK ANO PRINTEO IN THE W

LATEST STYLE. I
Sept 11, '74. 37ly I
Schedule S. & U. Railroad, I
TO UO INTO EFFECT MONDAY, NOV. M, i«7:t.

c |
NORTH. | SOUTH, 11

ll Stations. |Arrive Tionvo Arrive Leave'

Spnrtunb'g* ii.!lilaiii 7.30 pm1
Cedar Sp'gs 0 44 a in 0 44 7 14 7.14 pm1
Rich llill... 0 55 »i 55 7 03 7 03I
llatesvillcf. 7 03 7 1"> G 47 0 50/
racolett 7 23 7 30 6 31 0 40̂
Gist's 7 40 7 40 0 10 0 10fl
Joncsvillc... 8 01 8 10 5 51 0 00
with o II Oil t> 44 <> 44 IB

V Mckissick's 8 32 8 32 5 29 5 29
Union*..*.... 8 43 9 OR 4 08 5 18
McBrido's.. 9 19 9 19 4 47 4 47

s I logon's 9 35 9 35 4 32 4 32
Hantuc* 9 43 9 53 4 10 4 35

[ Hill's 10 12 10 12 8 57 8 57
it Fish Dam... 10 20 10 25 8 44 3 50

Slielton 10 40 10 49 8 19 8 27
Hivcr Hide.. 10 58 10 58 3 11 3 11
Lylcs Ford. 11 07 11 18 2 57 8 03
Blair'sf 11 25 11 30 2 85 2 45

. Strothcr's... 11 35 11 45 2 23 2 30
Cave 11 58 11 53 2 15 2 15
Dftwkin's... 12 01 in 12 01 2 07 2 07
Beach Tree. 12 09 12 09 1 59 1 59

. l'urr's* 12 25 12 30 1 38 1 43
Alston 12 401 30

*\Vnter. fWood.
W. W. DAVIES,

Superintedent.
it Nov. 28, 1873. 48tf

^ Greenville and Columbia R. R.

«tCOLUMBIA, S. C.f March 1, 1872.
/"\N nnd after this date, the following

i cuiineoiiiifr ^
{ ltnilroad. iy> a#d do-i "'
r North and
.1 AttVtnTTiluiiibia at -7.15 am44 Alston - 9,'oa a m

44 Newberry .... 10.40 n m
« Cokcsbury .... 2.00 p m

1 " Bell on .... 3.50 p m
. Arrive at (Ireenvillc ... 5.50 p in*

DOWN.
Leave (ireenvillc at ... 7.30 am

44 Belton .... 9.03 a in
" Cokcsbury .... 11.15am
" Newberry .... 2.30 p m
44 Alston - - - 4.20 pmArrive at Columbia ... 0.00 p mTHUS. 1>( I DAM FAD, General Hup.s M. T. Barti.ktt, General Ticket Agent.

The MISSES YOUNG'S SCHOOL.
ji- rpiIK Exercises of the Misses Voting's School
le JL will lie resumed on Monday, the 17th day
c of August 1874.

TEKMS, PER SCHOLASTIC MONTH:
Primary Department $ .1 00
Intermediate 4 00
Advanced (including Latin) fi 00
French 2 00
Uerman 2 (K)
Drawing :l 00
Oil Painting 5 00

»$H||ic r» 00
Board, including everything, 10 00

, .
1 MISS II. L. YOUNG, Principal.! Union C. II., S. C.I ~ June 19 20tf

ALSTON HOTEL
BY

MRS. ELKIN.
id rillllS Hotel has been rebuilt, and is the regu1lnr Dinner House for the Down Train on

the «. & . R. It.,
The table is furnished with substantial nnd

luxury, whilo cleanliness nnd attention to visit*
ors makes it one of the most desirable Dinner

. Houses in l!.e South."

April IV 16tf

PALMETTO HOUSE, .t
of Spartanburg C. H., S. C,
A Pirst-ClaB8 Hotel located in the.Centre of the City.

>9 N. It. CALCiTT, Proprietor.
The friends of Alfred Tollcson will find him

at the Pnlmctto, and ho guarantees well fur- iflfl
uished is nnd fare second t<> none in thu
sistn^

A Chance Or
Church Congregations or individuals

'

(
to purchase a first class New Organ, for ChiirnlQ0^^|

Ioil n»vu >< t 111 1: 11) JJT ny applying atJ tl^P ni!i, t- The instrument lias not been need \l
and is wnrrnnled. Over $20 can be saved byapplying to us. t(*

_ COTTAGE BEDSTEADS ,»Can be boui/hl /ram us Cheaper than from1
11 any other house in the United States.
jj we mean exactly what we
id say, and consequently mean b usiness.

R. F. DAVIDSON & SON.
- April 2 18if

The Exchange House to Rent.
milK building, known as the Exchange House,A nearly opposite t'nion Court House, will bo

< ->ul rented to a satisfactory tenant. Apply to
THOS. Mc N.M.r.v,

April it 14tf

Olti l'tijm*i*m for Httlo.

^NUU1 ItF. at tbis office.


